Layout Looks Plus! website.
Layoutlooks.com launches its version 4.0 web product.
An Advanced website product including free monthly
content updates and great database management tools.

Software leasing.
Layout Looks Plus! is not a ‘once off’ website design product,
and there are no large upfront website design charges.
With Layout Looks Plus! you simply lease the website and
included software. You save with affordable monthly installments and discount offers - GREAT!
Easy to use.
A Layout Looks Plus! website can expand at any time to suit
your needs, at no extra cost.
If you wish you may edit your web pages yourself, its easy.
If you’re able to fill in a web page form, you can edit your own
website with Layout Looks Plus!
It’s easier that using MS Word, and if you’re too busy to update
your web pages we’ll do it for you FREE!
Consistent pricing makes us shine.
Layoutlooks.com offers pricing plans that make owning an
advanced business website extremely affordable. Reduced
upfront fees and highly competitive rates make Layoutlooks
Plus! the best value for money website package available.
Real Customer Service.
We understand that prompt client service and support is vital.
Our team is fully versed with the Layou Looks Plus! product.
We listen and learn from your needs and suggestions.
The Layoutlooks.com team can help you with advice,
training and any questions you may have.
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Members may also contact our office on 03 5762 3485 during
business hours.
Choose from some of the following extra services.
> Professional photography $110.00
> Search engine registration $220.00
> Image scanning and digital touching $66.00 per hour

Layout Looks Tel: 03 5762 3485
E-mail: info@layoutlooks.com

Layout Looks Plus! website features.
Initial website graphic design and page set-up
.com.au domain name
Personal e-mail account
yourname@yourbusiness.com.au
Contact page with reply form
Complete web hosting solution
5 pages of updates/additions per month
Easy to use newsletter subscriber tool
Content management system (CMS)
Up to 50 web pages with 5 page menus
Monthly subscriber newsletter mailouts
Remote web page administration
Prompt client service
Low monthly payments
Low start-up cost

Layoutlooks Plus!

Layout Looks Plus! version 4.0 website has arrived.
Layoutlooks.com.au provides professional Internet website
packages using friendly and secure content management software (included).
Layout Looks Plus! is a product designed for people who wish
to edit and expand their website at any time. The system is
incredibly advanced, reliable and cost effective. Monthly managed website updates are included at no extra cost.

Basic agreement.
Once you’re satisfied with our product, simply sign the
Layoutlooks.com software/hosting lease agreement.
This agreement includes an acceptable use policy,
product pricing and payment plan. It also details
Layoutlooks.com’s commitment to service and support.
Contract lengths:
12 months or 24 months

Layoutlooks Plus! Pricing (Inc. GST)
Domain name (.com.au) registration: $66.00 per 1 year
Websiet set-up fee: $440.00 (one time payment)
Software lease and hosting fee: Layoutlooks Plus!
software lease including website hosting $55.00
per month, ongoing. Direct debit or advanced payment.
Software lease and hosting fee payment options:
Pay for 12 months (upfront) and receive a 5%
discount on the total lease and hosting cost.
Pay for 24 months (upfront) and receive a 10%
discount on the total lease and hosting cost.
Pay the full lease/hosting fee month by month.

